
 

Det Tyska VOC rallyt 
7-9 juni veckan innan 
Skandinaviska mötet 
på Mön. 
Anmälan senast 15 april 

Vi är ett gäng som planerar att 
åka på båda rallyna. Tonenburg 
i Höxter ca 40 mil söder ut från 
Puttgarden eller Kiel. 

The VINCENT OWNERS 
CLUB GERMAN RALLY 
2024 
Hosted by: North West 
German Section 

When: Friday 07th till Sunday 
09th of June 2024 

Where: The Tonenburg 

Address: Tonenburg 1, 37671 
Höxter/Albaxen, Germany 

Grid: 51°48'51.70"N, 
9°24'12.47"E 

Web (In 
German): www.tonenburg.de 

10 years after our Rally at 
Tonenburg in 2014, the VOC 
North West German section 
welcomes you again to visit us 
at the 2024 German Rally at the 
Tonenburg, situated directly on 
the banks of the river Weser. A 
beautiful area of Germany, with 

a range of activities for young and old. Albaxen had its first documentary mention, under the 
name Albachtessen, on the occasion of the neighbouring Corvey Abbey's founding in 822, and by 
900 it was already known by its current name. The Albaxen parish church was likewise first 
mentioned in the 9th century. The Tonenburg, a mediaeval building complex near Albaxen was 
built in 1350 by the Corvey Abbey 

The history enthusiasts amongst you will find much to explore in the area. The nearby town of 
Hoxter’s medieval architecture has been extensively preserved despite damage resulting from a 
large explosion in 2005. Many of the buildings in the area date from the 15th and 16th centuries. 
There are a number of architecturally interesting churches in the area that merit visits, including 
the Corvey Monastery, located on the Weser River, and St. Killian, a Protestant church with a 
pulpit from 1595. 

The German Rally is hosted exactly between the Dutch (May 24th to 27th) and the Scandinavian 
Rally (June 14th to 16th) giving the possibility to join three fantastic events in one go! 



We look forward to seeing you all here. 

Prices: 
(Includes Rally pack, accommodation for 2 nights, evening meal on Friday night, Rally dinner 
(BBQ buffet) on Saturday night and continental breakfast buffet on Saturday & Sunday morning): 

a) Double/multiple bed rooms: € 195,00 per person 

b) Dormitory (bring your own sleeping bag) € 125,00 per person 

c) Motorhome/Caravan (rally fees and meals only) € 105,00 per person 

d) Camping (tent): € 115,00 per person 

Motorhome/Caravan parking is approx. 2 km away from the rally site. The park can be found 
under www.camping-holzminden.de 

Booking can be arranged by us upon request, payment must be arranged by you directly with the 
camp site owner. Please let us know the length of your vehicle when booking. 

A shuttle will be available during the duration for those not able/wanting/capable (delete as 
necessary) of walking between the rally site and their mobile homes. 

Contacts for registration: 
Michael Burkert, E-Mail: michael.burkert@egah.de Tel: +49-160-94825650 

Vince Lonsdale, E-Mail: vinmad@arcor.deTel: +49-170-4717799 

Emergency mobile Nrs during the Rally Period: 
Michael: 0049-160-94825650 

Vince: 0049-170-4717799 

Rally personnel will be present from 12:00 noon on ‘Friday 7thJune 

Registration/Payment Deadline: 15th April 2024 

Payment Account (please make all transfers in Euro): 
Account holder: Michael Burkert 

Bank Name: Postbank 

IBAN: DE04 7001 0080 0231 7498 04 

BIC: PBNKDEFFXXX 

The VINCENT OWNERS CLUB GERMAN RALLY 2024 
REGISTRATION FORM 

Number of Participants............................................. 

names: …………………………………………………………………………… 

Mobile phone No:………………………………………………… 

Email: ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Type and prices of Accommodation (includes Rally pack, accommodation for 2 nights, evening 
meal on Friday night, Rally dinner on Saturday night and continental breakfast buffet on Saturday 
& Sunday morning): 

a) multiple bed rooms: € 195,00 per person 

b) Dormitory (Bring own sleeping bag): € 125,00 per person 



c) Camping (motorhome/Caravan): € 105,00 per person 

(Rally Pack & Meals only) 

d) Camping (tent): € 115,00 per person 

accomodation requested: ………………………………………………………….. 

Motor Home/Caravan length……………………………………………………. 

Contacts for registration: 

Michael Burkert, E-Mail: michael.burkert@egah.de Tel: +49-160-94825650 

Vince Lonsdale, E-Mail: vinmad@arcor.de, Tel: +49-170-4717799 

Registration/Payment Deadline: 30thApril 2024 

Payment Account (please make all transfers in Euro): 
Account holder: Michael Burkert 

Bank Name: Postbank 

IBAN: DE04 7001 0080 0231 7498 04 

BIC: PBNKDEFFXXX 
 


